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To the Hon Colin Bamett- Premier
24'' Floor. Govemor Stirling Tower
197 St George's Terace
Perth WA 6000

24 Iu.ly 2009

Dear Premier,

I am writing to you regarding the proposal by Magellan Melals to transport bagged lead
carbonate through the Pofi ofFremantle in the near i.ltule.

I have grave concerns that the lranspofi of lead catbonate thdough many southern suburbs and
ultimately to Fremantle Port, carries with it a risk of contaminalion. The derailment of rail
container cal.riages in South Fremantle yesterday, within 10 metres ofresidetces, higl ighted
the irnrnediale sk that the transpofi of lead carbonate presents to my constiluents.

In order to resolve this unacceptable situation, I respectfully request that you reconsider this
matter and impose the 200,1 conditions on Magellan's new proposa]. Magellan's initial
proposal which was approved in 200,1 was for a lead refinery at WiJuna for ihe export of]94{
blocks, that is lead in solid folm not the dangerous lead carbonate. Despile these approvals,
the smelter was nevq been coNtructed. If a smeltet was constucted as initially planned, then
the town of Esperance would not currently suffer from the contamination problems resulting
from bulk loading oflead carbonate.

As I understand it, Magella[ is saying that it is not hnancially viabie for it to build a sme]ter.
However, I have been approached by representatives of Griffin Mining Limited who have
advised me that it would be economically viable to build a smelter given current lead p ces.



Representatives from Griffin alrcady ope.ate a lead mine in China and have considerable
experience with dris mineral. They have indicated fiat they may be willing to get involved in
this project if Magellan cannot build a smelter. Grilfin have indicated that they may be
prepared to agree to a swap oftheir cunently held lead interests in China in exchange for an
interest in the Wiluna mine. While this is by no means sinple, it does present a win-win
possible outcome for this dilemma.

To have a smelter built in WA would be of significant economic benefit to our State. There
are other lead deposils in the vicinity which could be mined and then smelted at Wilrma
Hundreds ofjobs would be created by this proposal which wouid add value to the product.
An additional benefit from tle smelter would be the oppoftunity to recycle used vehicle
batteries - we cunenlly send these to other jurisdictions for recycliDg because we do not have
a Smelter or they are dumped in landfill sites where the lead leaches into the environment.

I ask that you give se ous consideration to requiring thal a smelter be built as parl of this
Magellan proposal. If Magellan can't afford to build a smelter or refuses to, then Griffin
Mining Lld could be approached as they are interested in this project.

Yours sincerely,

c c-€
Adele Carles, MLA

Cc Hon Donna Faragher, Miliister for Envirorunent


